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EDITOIUJ :

<l. W. ALVORD. SIOBLK N. ALVORD.

**M9aity Review" otify )i5 ceniu per

month. Try it,

Robert Douglass, son of ex-Senatoj

Douglass, of Illinoise, gives his reasons
for favoring Gen. Grant for President:

"Iam a stalwart Republican. Naturally

enough, I could be expected to feel a
? warm affinity for the Democratic party.

Every association of my boyhood, and

every atom of respect for my father made
it so. After the war I went to North Car-
olina to settle the estate of my mother,

. which did not require much work, for be-
tween the ravages of the war and the

? bankrupt courts, little was left. When I

went there I was predujiced in favor of the
Democracy, and considered myself a most
enthusiastic and loyal Democrat. On the

> .principles of that old party, I believed

i. rested the true foundation of our Govcrn-
ment, and in the party that had always

J- advocated them I expected to see them
perpetuated. As time wore on I made the
acquaintance ofDemocracy as iuterpeted

\u25a0 in the South. I wondered how the word

came to be so effectually lost. It was the
. course of those who represented them-
; selves as Democrats that converted and

made me a Republican. However 1 still
claim to adhere to the three great princi-
ples on which my father based his polit-
cal creed. These are: First loyalty to his
country; second, hard money, and third,
the soverignty of the people. The idea of

this third principle is that the majority
shall rule. This is disregarded in the

South, and therein is a cardinal principle
of my father's Demorcacy constantly be-

, ing set aside. At least 40,000 fraudulent
votes counted against us in North Caro-
lina. Before the election, Vance, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, adrnitt u

that ifJudge Settle, his opponent, receiv-
ed 08,000 votes in the State, which were
the ligurcs claimed for him by his Repub-
lican supporters, he (Nance) was defeated.
The Republican vote was 110,000, and the
Democrats made theirs 123,360. 1 would
be willing to swear that in my own coun-
ty 600 more votes were returned than there
were voters in the county. I knew the
people of the county thoroughly, had can-
vassed it several times myself, and knew
exactly what the lawful vote ouoiit to be.
They turned out the grave yards and had

' them all back again before the polls closed.
The people of North Carolina, and in fact,
most of the Southern States, are purely

' local in their politics. They will often
take more interest in the choice of a con-
stable than president. In that campaign
the interest centered in the contest for
Governor. Little coinpari lively was

said about the President, because the
people did not take much interest in that
branch of the contest. Yet the Democrats
contrived to put Tilden's vote several
thousand ahead of their candidate lor
Governor, which every man in the State
knows must have been a fraud."

In 1879 the average price of unrefined
oil at the wells was about 94 cents per
barrel. This was about 39 cents less than
in 1874, which had been considered the

cheap oil period.
The great, petroleum region is the Brad-

ford district. This is the center, where
most of the devolopements have taken
place, and most of the oil operators have
become established. The number of w ells

'

drilled in the last live years is about 6,000,
of which over 5,000 are in successful oper-
otion. At the present the average daily
production is about 45,000 barrels. The
exportation of petroleum has been a great

source ofrevenue to the country at large
anx the shipments of last year exceeded

V those of previous years by several million
gallons. The various uses to which it is

now put, as the result of scientific exper-

inents and investigation, render it almost

an indispensable article for other pur-
poses than illumination.

The reception of President Ilayes to

the Diplomatic Corps last night was the
most brilliant entertainment ever given
at the Executive Mansion.

lIUSINESS LOCALS.

The largest Htock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. KOSKNKIELD'H.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

All kinds of fruit at FITCH'S.

OVERCOATS so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing
store.

RRRAT MYKR & DEVOE'S market is the
plaeesto get tender steaks and nice roasts.

ITiFMyer & I)evoo are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

®JYTMYKR & DEVOE keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. FITCH hus a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCII'S.

J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep .in"d.
Office with C. M. MANVII.LK,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather has inuueeu
ROHKNKIKLD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will he nlentv of cold weather yet.

(Kdf'lf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains fire long-
er than any other coal, and i from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-live cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MALLOKY'H Coal Yard.

"Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why I buy them at GEO. Ross'lst
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
him than anywhere else, and they are all first
class to."

FOB SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. GRIFFITHS.

Ask for one of those dollar-aud-a-lialf
switches, ail Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.

RIALLlST.?February Term, 1880

BKCOND WEEK.

VV S Pierce, adm'x, VH W Bramhall, ct al ....HC! fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, vs .Jas D Oarbour.. .issue
Daniel Bensley vs Ciias E Nobie issue
Shortridge & Co vs 8 J lliekok asspt
Phenix Life Ins (Jo vs 11 A Burbank et al sei fa
Tlieo Larrison vs It C Loekwood trespass
Pa .So N Y It it Co vs J D Montanyo, et al eject
S Human vs L L Moody's adtn'rs
Beth Doane's adin'r vs C W Doane trover
D C DeWiU vs Schrader Coal Co trespass
E T Fox, assignee, vs T F Madill asspt
Surah Jordan vs Olive Fox Elliott ißsue
William M Keeler vs Barret lveeler iisspt
J P liorton vs Robert Bennett et al asspt
W W Harris vs A d Lay ton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A J Layton trespass
Hli Ingham vs same trespass
D F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue
B O Hall ve William Brugue appeal
Lyman Blackman, guardian, vs J M Fox... .appeal
8 Kirby vs H O Carpenter ejectment
O J Chubbuck vs Win II Morgan's estate asspt
Wm IiBtorrs, assignee, vs Thus R .Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject

THIRD WEEK.

J Munab, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
E (J Hwcet, amd'x, vs A J Layton i...

11 B Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth Daake vsS 11 Fansworth eject
Brad L & B A of Athens vs F A Root sei fa
Chauney Wheeler vs d F Woodruff. appeal
Guy C liollon vs Elhanan Smith. appeal
Wm M Mallory vs JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A I.oder vs Elhanan Smith asspt
d C Blum vs Andrew J Layton trespass
dno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N Y R R Co. asspt
C A lleavencr vs David Hervener's exr asspt
d B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill ctal ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd MeKinuey's use vs dno M Mycr sei fa
d L Elsbreo vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs .John Carroll trespass
d W Hollenbaek vs H B Ingham eject
Wm 11 Barnes vs Wm M' ** trespass
Hiram llorton's use v> Erastus Shepard sei fa
Same vs sumc sei fa
Same vs same... sei fa

Subpoenas ?in week returnable on Monday,
February 9th, >.BBO.

Hubpoonas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,
Februury 10,1880.

f W. BLACKMAN, Prothonotary.
Towanda, Jan. 2, 1880.
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O\)MFT-,KTK .U> PRINTING NOUEIC

Corner Main and Tine streets, orer the

Music Store.
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND FHAMTLET
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ifone
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BILL lIKADS,

KKVKLOPKS,

TAQ6

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

BUHDTWS, PAHTT AMD CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

v
'

A LVOHD & SON. |

Q0A1.,! C( >AL:

CMFJii 9 F0 It Cl*SO !

The following price* will be rbnrged for .S.Y
3 COt/ME. Lucille yurd, in all the

yarda aiguature* hereto attached, until furth*

notice:

STOVE, 2 5
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

SOT Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for
carrying la.

W. M. MALLOKY, Towauoa

HENRY MKRCUR,
NATHAN TIDD,
K. It. PIERCE,
ItARTLKTT BROS., Wyaox.

At tYfifl),formerly Phln
ney'a:

Sullivan Coal,

LARGE STOVE , f3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT, 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRA TE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With name additional charge* for cartage.

W. U MAI.LORY.

October, 24, 1479.

G rca I

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
find sin

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

3 button Kid Gloves only 76 cents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the

best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best

selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my

goods and a comparison of prices.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door sooth of Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store.

J. L. KENT,

Nov. 14, Agent.


